Cleveland gives HBCU live band experience the drum role for upcoming performance
Tuesday, 08 November 2011 19:17

Get ready for a no-holds barred live experience like no other when Drumline Live returns to Cl
eveland. Tickets as low as $10 at
www.playhousesquare.org

CLEVELAND – Get ready for a no-holds barred live experience like no other when Drumline
Live returns to
Cleveland featuring the show-style marching band tradition of A
merica
’s top Historically Black Colleges and Universities. It mixes the rousing and rhythmic sounds of
Motown, jazz and gospel with the hottest contemporary hip-hop and R&B to provide a glimpse
into an American art form that many have never seen.

“We’ve taken the excitement of an HBCU football game halftime show, increased the intensity
by a thousand watts, and created a musical journey that will touch every emotion.”

- Don P. Roberts, creator and director
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Created by the music team behind 20th Century Fox’s hit movie “Drumline,” Drumline Live is
thrilled to share the American Marching Band experience with a wider audience at
PlayhouseSquare’s State Theatre Nov. 16-17. The performance is part of the U.S. Bank Star
Performance Series.

PlayhouseSquare encourages all guests to “Plan Your Visit” ahead of time by visiting
PlayhouseSquare.org and clicking the “Plan Your Visit” tab where directions, parking
information, dining options, lodging, ticketing policies and other useful information designed to
enhance guest experiences at PlayhouseSquare exist. Whether their visit is the first or one
hundred and first, PlayhouseSquare is committed to making guest experiences both as
memorable and hassle free as possible.

This performance engagement is a part of the Smart Seats program at PlayhouseSquare that
offers smart entertainment at a smart price. For more information on Smart Seats, visit playho
usesquare.org/smartseats
.

Beginning at 8 p.m., Drumline Live returns to PlayhouseSquare Wednesday and Thursday,
November 16 and 17 in the State Theatre. Tickets range from $10 – $39.50 each and are
on-sale now. To order, visit the PlayhouseSquare Ticket Office, call
(216) 2
41-6000
or visit
www.playhousesquare.org
.
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